Centennial Elementary

- Completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020
  - Response to the plumbing plan review comments has been submitted to Mn DOLI.
  - Completed the first round of furniture focused user group meetings.
  - Wold facilitated the initial plan review meeting with the City of Richfield to aid in the permitting process.
  - Completed the abatement scope mandatory pre-bid walkthrough with potential contractors on Tuesday.

- Planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020
  - Abatement scope public bid opening to occur on Tuesday at 10am.
  - Continue preconstruction planning/coordination efforts with Ebert Construction.

Middle School

- Completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020
  - Completed first round of furniture user group meetings

- Planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020
  - Finish furniture user group meetings
  - Abatement prebid meeting to take place on Monday.

Sheridan Hills Elementary

- Completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020
  - Completed the first round of furniture focused user group meetings.
  - Issued the single prime contract to Corval Constructors, Inc.

- Planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020
  - Continue preconstruction planning and coordination efforts.
High School

.completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020

- Area C (new IT tech space)
  - Finished architectural demolition
  - Started underground plumbing and mechanical work
  - Started sprinkler rough ins
- Lower level locker rooms
  - Finished wall framing
  - Finished wall and soffit taping
  - Continued plaster ceiling
  - Continued electrical rough ins and lighting
  - Continued mechanical plumbing
- Old courtyard (expanded commons)
  - Continued painting structural steel
  - Continued welding structural steel staircase and railings
  - Finish curtain wall glass and framing
  - Drywall and tape work
  - Poured concrete on stairs
- District office
  - Finished painting
  - Final clean
  - Finish carpet base
- Front Entrance Interior
  - Finish interior glass
  - Stair tower modifications
  - Finish tiling

.planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020

- Area C (new IT tech space)
  - Underground electrical work
  - Infill concrete flooring
- Lower level locker rooms
  - Start lockers
  - Finish taping walls and soffit taping
o Continue plaster ceiling
  o Continue electrical rough ins and lighting
  o Continue mechanical plumbing
  o Old courtyard (expanded commons)
    o Patching of EIFS walls
    o Finish taping soffits
    o Finish drywall and framing
    o Finish painting of structural components
  o District office
    o Start furniture installation
  o Front Entrance Interior/Stair Tower
    o Flooring
    o Sheet rock stair tower

STEM

.Completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020
  o New SPED suite (Old Nurse)
    o Finished drywall mudding and taping walls
    o Start installation of low voltage systems
  o Old Admin area (New Classrooms)
    o Above ceiling electrical work
    o Framed walls and soffits
    o Started filling in masonry walls
    o Continued plumbing rough ins
  o Bathrooms near loading dock
    o Finished installing toilet accessories
  o Chiller Enclosure
    o Finished exterior masonry and removed scaffold

.Planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020
  o New SPED suite (Old Nurse)
    o Sand drywall
    o Start tiling bathrooms
    o Start painting first coat
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- HVAC connections to air handling unit
- Old Admin area (New Classrooms)
  - Finish wall framing and soffits
  - Start hydronic piping
  - Hang drywall
  - HVAC rough ins
  - Plumbing rough ins
- Bathrooms near loading dock
  - Finish remaining tile
  - Final clean

Dual Language

- Completed week ending Friday, February 7, 2020
  - Continued mechanical/HVAC commissioning efforts.
  - Contractors continued working to complete punch list items.

- Planned week ending Friday, February 14, 2020
  - Continue mechanical/HVAC commissioning efforts.
CURRENT PROJECT PHOTOS

High School – Old Courtyard-Expanded Commoms

High School – District Office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School – Front Entrance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School – New IT Tech. Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
High School – Lower Level Locker Rooms
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STEM – Chiller Enclosure

STEM – Old Admin (New Classrooms)
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STEM – Restrooms near loading dock

STEM – Special Education Suite